All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
RETRO Mannequins - Male

All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
ATTITUDE Mannequins - Female

Pos. 1  Pos. 2  Pos. 3  Pos. 4

Pos. 5  Pos. 5a  Pos. 6  Pos. 7

HEAD SHAPE  HEAD MIND  HEAD TONI  HEAD TAMI

All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
ATTITUDE Mannequins - Male

Pos. 1

Pos. 4

HEAD WISE   HEAD BONO   HEAD JOEL   HEAD ORIN

All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
SPORTS Mannequins - Female

Fitness A  Fitness B  Runner  Tennis

Acrobat  Diver  Biker  Aerobic

All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
SPORTS Mannequins - Female

Lifter
Nordic walker
Golf

Head - VANESSA

All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
SPORTS Mannequins - Male

Fitness A  |  Fitness B  |  Runner  |  Surfer

Acrobat  |  Diver  |  Basketball

All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
Couple in love

Dogs

Dog - 1

Dog - 2

All mannequins and visual presentations are © copyrighted by EuroDisplay® and may not be reproduced without written permission.
MUSE Mannequins - Female

Measurements: Height 74”, Seated 51 ½” • Neck 11 ½” • Bust 34” • Waist 25” • Hip 34” • Shoe 7 • Heels 4”

Note: Fiberglass • Calf & Foot fittings • Round or Square base

BERNSTEIN
D I S P L A Y
N E W Y O R K    S H A N G H A I
MUSE Mannequins - Male

Measurements:
Height 74” • Neck 14 ½” • Chest 37” • Waist 30” • Hip 36 ½” • Shoe 9

Note:
Fiberglass • Calf & Foot fittings • Round or Square base
MODERN CLASSIC SMOOTH MANNEQUINS - Female

Measurements:

- Height: 72" (w/head)
- Seated: 51"
- Bust: 32"
- Waist: 26"
- Hip: 35 1/4"
- Heel: 4"

Note:
- Fiberglass
- Sock Foot
- Calf & Foot fittings
- Round Metal base

Head Option

BERNSTEIN DISPLAY
NEW YORK SHANGHAI
MODERN CLASSIC SMOOTH MANNEQUINS - Male

Measurements:
- Height: 75 ½” (w/head)
- (Seated: 54”)
- Chest: 37 ¾”
- Waist: 30”
- Hip: 37”

Note:
- Fiberglass
- Sock Foot
- Calf & Foot fittings
- Round Metal base

Head Option

MCMF-M201-S  MCMF-M302-S  MCMF-M303-S  MCMF-M0400-S  MCMF-M0500-S  MCMF-M0600-S

MCMF-M0700-S  MCMF-M0800-S  MCMF-M0900-S  MCMF-M1000-S
MODERN CLASSIC TEXTURE MANNEQUINS - Female

Measurements: Height 72” (Seated 51”) • Bust 32” • Waist 26” • Hip 35 ¼” • Heel 4”

Note: Fiberglass • Fabric covered Head & Torso • Calf & Foot fittings • Round Metal base • Available Headless

Available in other Fabrics & Paint Colors

BERNSTEIN
DISPLAY
NEW YORK SHANGHAI
MODERN CLASSIC TEXTURE MANNEQUINS - Male

Measurements: Height 75 ½” (Seated 54”) • Chest 37 ¾” • Waist 30” • Hip 37”

Note: Fiberglass Arms & Legs • Fabric covered Head & Torso • Calf & Foot fittings • Round Metal base • Available Headless

Available in other Fabrics & Paint Colors
RUNWAY COLLECTION - Female w/ Egg Head

Measurements: Height 72 ½” (Seated 54 ½”) · Bust 33” · Waist 25” · Hip 35” · Shoe size 7 ½ · Heel 4”  
Note: Fiberglass · Calf and foot fitting
RUNWAY COLLECTION - Male w/ Egg Head

Measurements: Height 74" (Seated 63") · Chest 39 ½" · Waist 33" · Hip 38" · Shoe size 10 ½

Note: Fiberglass · Calf and foot fittings

Item# 818001-A

Item# 818002-A

Item# 818003-A

Item# 818004-A
RUNWAY COLLECTION - Female Headless

Measurements: Height 65½” (Seated 47½”) · Bust 33” · Waist 25” · Hip 35” · Shoe size 7½ · Heel 4”

Note: Fiberglass · Calf and foot fitting
RUNWAY COLLECTION - Male Headless

Measurements: Height 68 ½” (Seated 57 ½”) · Chest 39 ½” · Waist 33” · Hip 38” · Shoe size 10 ½  
Note: Fiberglass · Calf and foot fittings
TREND COLLECTION - Female

Item# MD-F1028
Height 65 ½"
Bust 33"
Waist 25 ½"
Hip 35"
Shoe 8 ½
Heel 3"

Item# MD-F1029
Height 65 ½"
Bust 33"
Waist 25 ½"
Hip 35"
Shoe 8 ½
Heel 3"

Item# MD-F1030
Height 65 ½"
Bust 33"
Waist 25 ½"
Hip 35"
Shoe 8 ½
Heel 3"

Item# MD-F1031
Height 64 ¾"
Bust 33 ½"
Waist 24 ¼"
Hip 35"
Shoe 8 - 9
Heel 3 ½"

Item# MD-F1032
Height 65 ½"
Bust 34 ½"
Waist 23 ½"
Hip 34 ½"
Shoe 8 - 9
Heel 3"

Item# MD-F1033
Height 63"
Bust 33 ¼"
Waist 25-5/8"
Hip 35 ½"
Shoe 8 - 9
Heel 4"

Item# MD-F1034
Height 47"
Bust 32"
Waist 25"
Hip 37 ½"
Shoe 8 - 9

Note: Fiberglass - Calf & Foot fittings - Standard round metal base
TREND COLLECTION - Male

Item# MD-M1021
Height 66"
Chest 39 ½"
Waist 31"
Hip 38"
Shoe 10 - 11

Item# MD-M1022
Height 67"
Chest 37 ¼"
Waist 30 ¼"
Hip 36 ¼"
Shoe 10 - 11

Item# MD-M1023
Height 67"
Chest 37 ¼"
Waist 30 ¼"
Hip 36 ¼"
Shoe 10 - 11

Item# MD-M1024
Height 66 ¼"
Chest 39"
Waist 30 ¼"
Hip 36 ¼"
Shoe 10 - 11

Item# MD-M1025
Height 66 ¼"
Chest 40 ¼"
Waist 30"
Hip 38"
Shoe 10 - 11

Item# MD-M1306
Height 55"
Chest 40 ¼"
Waist 32"
Hip 38 ¼"
Shoe 9 - 10

Note: Fiberglass - Calf & Foot fittings - Standard round metal base
SERIES 101 COLLECTION - Female

Item# MD-F1315
Height 65 ½”
Bust 32 ½”
Waist 25 ¼”
Hip 35 ¼”
Shoe 9 - 10
Heel 2 ¼”

Item# MD-F1316
Height 65 ½”
Bust 32 ½”
Waist 24”
Hip 34 ½”
Shoe 7 - 8
Heel 2 ¼”

Item# MD-F1317
Height 64 ½”
Bust 32 ¼”
Waist 25”
Hip 34 ¼”
Shoe 8 - 9
Heel 2 ¾”

Item# MD-F1318
Height 65 ½”
Bust 32 ½”
Waist 25 ¾”
Hip 33 ½”
Shoe 7 - 8
Heel 2 ¾”

Item# MD-F1319
Height 50”
Bust 32 ½”
Waist 25 ½”
Hip 35 ¼”
Shoe 8 - 9
Heel 2 ¼”

Item# MD-F1320
Height 45 ¼”
Bust 33 ½”
Waist 26 ½”
Hip 36 ½”
Shoe 8 - 9
Heel 2 ¼”

Note: Fiberglass · Calf & Foot fittings · Standard round metal base

BERNSTEIN DISPLAY
NEW YORK SHANGHAI
## SERIES 101 COLLECTION - Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>MD-M1303</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>MD-M1304</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>MD-M1305</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>69 ¼&quot;</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>69 ¼&quot;</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>69 ½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>37 ¼&quot;</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>38 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>37 ¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>29 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>30 ¼&quot;</td>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>29 ½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>37 ½&quot;</td>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>9 - 10</td>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>9 - 10</td>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>9 - 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Fiberglass - Calf & Foot fittings - Standard round metal base

---

Bernstein Display

New York  Shanghai
POSE COLLECTION - Female & Male

Item# MD-F1004-I
Height 63 ½"
Bust 36 ½"
Waist 25 ¼"
Hip 35 ¼"
Shoe 8
Heel 3"

Item# MD-F1005-I
Height 63 ½"
Bust 36 ½"
Waist 25 ¼"
Hip 35"
Shoe 8
Heel 3"

Item# MD-F1006-I
Height 63 ½"
Bust 35 ¾"
Waist 25 ½"
Hip 35 ½"
Shoe 8
Heel 3"

Item# MD-F1007-I
Height 50"
Bust 35 ½"
Waist 23"
Hip 35 ½"
Shoe 8
Heel 3"

Note:
Fiberglass
Calf & Foot fittings
Standard square metal base

Item# MD-M1006
Height 66 ½"
Chest 40"
Waist 30 ¾"
Hip 37"
Shoe 10

Item# MD-M1007
Height 66 ¼"
Chest 40"
Waist 30 ¼"
Hip 36 ¼"
Shoe 10

Item# MD-M1008
Height 65 ¼"
Chest 39 ¼"
Waist 30 ¼"
Hip 36 ½"
Shoe 10

Item# MD-M1009
Height 65 ¼"
Chest 40 ½"
Waist 30 ¼"
Hip 37 ¼"
Shoe 10

Note:
Fiberglass
Calf & Foot fittings
Standard square metal base
ACTIVE MANNEQUIN - Female

**Item# MD-F1039 Yoga Seated**
- Height: 29 ¼"
- Neck: 13 ½"
- Bust: 34"
- Waist: 25 ½"
- Hip: 39 ½"
- Shoe: 6 ½"

**Item# MD-F1040 Yoga Tree Pose**
- Height: 65"
- Neck: 12"
- Bust: 33"
- Waist: 25 ¾"
- Hip: 36-1/8"
- Footprint: 9 ½"

**Item# MD-F1037 Running**
- Height: 65 ½"
- Neck: 13"
- Bust: 34 ¾"
- Waist: 24 ½"
- Hip: 35 ¼"
- Shoe: 6 ½"
- Heel: 1"

**Item# MD-F1038 Stretching**
- Width: 35"
- Depth: 18"
- Heel: 1"

**Note:** Fiberglass. Calf & Foot fittings. Standard Round base
GUYS AND DOLLS COLLECTION - Female

Item# TRF-1    Item# TRF-2    Item# TRF-3    Item# TRF-4

Item# TRF-5    Item# TRF-6    Item# TRF-7    Removable Heels

Measurements: Height 74 ½” (Seated 52½”) - Neck 12 ¼” - Shoulder 15” - Bust 33” - Waist 23 ½” - Hip 33 ¼” - Footprint 8 ½” - Heel 4”

Note: Transparent Fiberglass - Calf & Foot fittings - Standard round metal base - Removable heel
GUYS AND DOLLS COLLECTION - Male

Measurements: Height 75" - Neck 15 ½" - Shoulder 18" - Chest 37" - Waist 29 ½" - Hip 37 ¼" - Footprint 9 ½" - Heel 1"

Note: Transparent Fiberglass - Calf & Foot fittings - Standard round metal base

Item# TRM-5
Half Mannequins - Female & Male

**Female Measurements:**
- Height 31½” (form only)
- Shoulder 15”
- Bust 32½”
- Waist 25¼”
- Hip (cut edge) 34”

**Male Measurements:**
- Height 34½” (form only)
- Shoulder 16”
- Bust 37”
- Waist 30½”
- Hip (cut edge) 35½”

**Note:** Fiberglass
MODERN CLASSIC HALF FORM SMOOTH - Female & Male

Measurements: Height 27” (form only) • Chest 37 ¾” • Waist 30”  
Base: 10” sq. Metal

Measurements: Height 24” (form only) • Bust 32” • Waist 26” 
Base: 10” sq. Metal

Measurements: Height 27” (form only) • Chest 37 ¼” • Waist 30”  
Base: 10” sq. Metal  
Note: Fiberglass
ABS Mannequins - Painted White

AS-X52
AS-X53
AS-X54
AS-X55
AS-X56
AS-X57
AS-X58
AS-X59
AS-X60


Note: ABS Painted . Calf & Foot fittings . Standard round base
Transparent Full & Half Mannequins - Female & Male

Female - DTF001
Height 73 ½"
Bust 33"
Waist 24-5/8"
Hip 35 ½"
Inseam 36"
Foot length 8 ½"
Heel 3 ¼"

Female - DTM001
Height 73 ½"
Bust 33"
Waist 24-5/8"
Hip 35 ½"
Inseam 36"
Foot length 8 ½"
Heel 3 ¼"

Female - DTM002
Height 66 ¼"
Bust 33"
Waist 24-5/8"
Hip 35 ½"
Inseam 36"
Foot length 8 ½"
Heel 3 ¼"

Female - DTM003
Height 25" (form only)
Bust 33 ¼"
Waist 24-5/8"

Male - DTM004
Height 66"
Chest 37 ½"
Waist 30 ¼"
Hip 37 ½"
Inseam 34 ½"
Foot length 9 ½"

Female - DTM005
Height 24" (form only)
Chest 38"
Waist 30 ¼"
BERNSTEIN B-LASTIC MANNEQUINS - FEMALE

Item# FP25-A
- height 71"
- bust 36"
- waist 27"
- hip 36"
- heel 3"
- Molded shoes

Item# FP26-B
- height 71"
- bust 36"
- waist 27"
- hip 36"
- heel 3"
- Molded shoes

Item# FP6H
- Petite height 60"
- bust 33 ½"
- waist 22 ½"
- hip 33 ½"
- heel 3 ½"
- Molded shoes

Item# FP5H
- Plus size height 65 ½"
- bust 41"
- waist 31"
- hip 42 ½"
- heel 3 ½"
- Molded shoes

Item# FP5H-E
- Plus size height 65 ½"
- bust 41"
- waist 31"
- hip 42 ½"
- heel 3 ½"
- Molded shoes

Note: Produced in B-lastic™ - Highly break resistant material · Magnetic arm fittings · Standard metal base · Available in a variety of colors & finishes
BERNSTEIN B-LASTIC MANNEQUINS - MALE

Item# | Bill A
--- | ---
height | 73”
chest | 41”
waist | 33”
hip | 38”

Item# | Bill B
--- | ---
height | 73”
chest | 41”
waist | 33”
hip | 38”

Item# | MAN 1
--- | ---
height | 63 ¼”
chest | 38”
waist | 32 ¼”
hip | 36 ¾”
shoe size | 10

Item# | MAN 2
--- | ---
height | 62”
chest | 37 ¾”
waist | 32 ¼”
hip | 37
shoe size | 9 ½

Item# | MP21
--- | ---
height | 66 ¼”
chest | 40 ½”
waist | 30 ¼”
hip | 38 ¼”

Item# | ETHAN
--- | ---
height | 45”
chest | 41”
waist | 31 ¼”
hip | 39”
shoe size | 10
height of seat to floor | 18”
Fiberglass

BERNSTEIN B-LASTIC MANNEQUINS & FORMS - FEMALE

Item# FP7-34-A
Arms straight
height 34”
bust 33 ½”
waist 23 ½”
hip 35 ½”

Item# FP7-34-D
Arms behind
height 34”
bust 33 ½”
waist 23 ½”
hip 35 ½”

Item# MA-SAR5
Arms straight
height 33”
bust 34 ¼”
waist 23 ½”
hip 36”

Item# FP7-Blouse
Arms behind
height 21 ½” (without arm)
bust 33 ¼”
waist 23 ½”

Item# FP7-BlouseB
Arms behind
height 21 ½” (without arm)
bust 33 ¼”
waist 23 ½”

Base: M062 16” x 13” Satin nickel
Base: M082 12” x 12” Satin nickel

Item# MA-SAR5
height 33”
bust 34 ¾”
waist 25 ½”
hip 36”

Item# FEMPANT
height 42 ¼”
waist 26 ½”
hip 34 ¼”

Item# FEM-PANT1
height 39 ½”
waist 28”
hip 33 ¼”

Item# FEM-PANT2
height 47 ¼”
waist 24 ¼”
hip 34 ¼”

Item# FEM-PANT3
height 26 ½”
waist 25 ¼”
hip 34 ¼”

Item# FEM-PANT4
height 39 ¼”
waist 28”
hip 33 ¼”

Item# FEM-PANT5
height 26 ½”
waist 25 ¼”
hip 34 ¼”

Item# FEM-PANT6
height 39 ¼”
waist 28”
hip 33 ¼”

Item# FEM-PANT7
height 26 ½”
waist 25 ¼”
hip 34 ¼”

Note: Produced in B-lastic™ · Highly break resistant material · Available in a variety of colors & finishes

F75BL-4 Bra Form
height 18 ¼”
bust 35”
waist 25 ¼”

F75BL-5 Panty Form
height 17”
wast 25 ½”
Hip 36”
### BERNSTEIN B-LASTIC MANNEQUINS & FORMS - MALE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP10-34-AS</td>
<td>Arms straight</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>31 ¼”</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP10-34-ABB</td>
<td>Arms behind</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>38 ¼”</td>
<td>31 ¼”</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP12-AS</td>
<td>Arms straight</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>38 ¼”</td>
<td>31 ¼”</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP12-ABB</td>
<td>Arms behind</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>38 ¼”</td>
<td>31 ¼”</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP13SH</td>
<td></td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>38 ¼”</td>
<td>31 ¼”</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base: M082 12” x 12” Satin nickel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Hip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANPANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 ½”</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-PANT1</td>
<td></td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>31”</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H103</td>
<td></td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H101-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 ½”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>38”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Produced in B-lastic™ - Highly break resistant material - Available in a variety of colors & finishes
CHILDREN MANNEQUINS

Item# CP6
Size 16-20 Boy
Calf Fitting

Item# CP1L
48" Tall Large Child
Club Foot
Foot Flange

Item# CP2L
41" Tall Small Child
Club Foot
Foot Flange

Item# CP3L
30" Tall Toddler
Club Foot
Foot Flange

Item# CP7L
20" Tall Baby
Club Foot
Foot Flange

Note: Produced in B-lastic™ - Highly break resistant material - Magnetic arm fittings - Available in a variety of colors & finishes

Item# BDKM-K1602
height 43"
shoulder 11"
chest 22"
waist 19 ½"
hip 23"

Item# BDKM-K1653
height 46"
shoulder 13"
chest 23"
waist 20 ½"
hip 26"

Item# BDKM-K1654
height 47"
shoulder 13"
chest 24"
waist 25"
hip 25 ½"

Note: Fiberglass - Calf & Foot fittings - Metal base
**Item#** | **BDKM-2C-2** | **Nicky** | **BDKM-3C-1** | **Carson** | **BDKM-3C-3** | **Darby** | **BDKM-5C-1** | **Madison**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
height | 39 ½" | height | 40" | height | 26" | height | 46" |
chest | 21" | chest | 22" | chest | 22" | chest | 22 ½" |
waste | 19 ½" | waist | 19 ½" | waist | 19 ½" | waist | 22 ½" |
hip | 22" | hip | 22" | hip | 22" | hip | 23 ½" |

**Item#** | **BDKM-3C-3** | **Darby** | **BDKM-5C-2** | **height N/A** | **chest 24"** | **waist 20"** | **hip 23 ½"** | **leg length 22"** | **BDKM-7C-1** | **Terry** | **height 50"** | **chest 24"** | **waist 21"** | **hip 25"** | **BDKM-7C-2** | **Jamie** | **height 50"** | **chest 24"** | **waist 21"** | **hip 25"**

Note: Fiberglass. Foot fitting. Round polished chrome base.
PLASTEC MANNEQUIN COLLECTION
- Eco-friendly/recyclable polyethylene - All mannequins available in custom colors: Color Infused

Item#  95716
Petite Mannequin with Wedge Shoe

Item#  95731
Missy Mannequin with Abstract Foot

Item#  95734
Missy Mannequin Right Arm on Hip with Abstract Foot

Item#  95717
Missy "Active wear" Mannequin with Illusion Shoe

Item#  95711
Women's Plus Size Mannequin with Wedge Shoe

Item#  95732H
Men's Seated Mannequin w/ Egg Head and Abstract Foot

Item#  95732
Men's Seated Mannequin with Abstract Foot

Item#  95718
Men's Mannequin with Molded Shoe

Item#  95718-1
Men's Mannequin Left arm on hip with Abstract Foot
PLASTEC MANNEQUIN COLLECTION
- Eco-friendly/recyclable polyethylene - All mannequins available in custom colors: Color Infused

Item# 95727
Missy 3/4 Form with Loop

Item# 95727-F
Missy 3/4 Form with Floor Base

Item# 95727-BLOUSE-SW
Missy Half Form with Counter Base

Item# 95736F
Missy 3/4 Form with Arms on Hip on Floor Base

Item# 95735F
Missy Bust Form with Arms on Hip on Floor Base

Item# 95735C
Missy Bust Form with Arms on Hip on Counter Base

Item# 95728
Missy Bust Form with Arms

Item# 95719
Men’s Chest Form with Arms

Item# LPH4-WH-A
Missy 3/4 Form with Arms on Floor Base

Item# MPH5-WH-A
Men’s 3/4 Form with Arms on Floor Base
PLASTEC MANNEQUIN COLLECTION

- Eco-friendly/recyclable polyethylene - All mannequins available in custom colors: Color Infused

Item# 95720
2-yr Old Kid Mannequin

Item# MD-CW12Y
12 year Kids Full Standing

Item# MD-CW12Y-34
12 year Kids 3/4

Item# MD-CW12Y-PANT
Kids Pant Form

Item# 4328544
Kids Pant Form

Item# MANPANT
Male Pant Form

Item# FEMPANT
Female Pant Form

Item# 95721
Thigh High Leg

Item# 95722
Ankle High Leg

Item# LS75-WH
Missy Bra Form

Item# HIP75-WH
Missy Panty Form
LEG FORMS

Female Leg Form
on Sq Wooden Box

Leg 39” h
Cube 12” x 12” x 12”
Total height 56 ½”

Note: Fiberglass

Male Leg Form
on Sq Wooden Box

Leg 39” h
Cube 12” x 12” x 12”
Total height 57”

Note: Fiberglass
HERITAGE CLASSIC MANNEQUINS - Female & Male

Full Mannequins Measurements:

Female: Height 72" (Seated 51") • Bust 32” • Waist 26” • Hip 35 ¼” • Heel 4”
Male: Height 75 ½" (Seated 54") • Chest 37 ¾” • Waist 30” • Hip 37”

Note: Fiberglass • Fabric covered Head & Torso • Articulated Wooden Arms • Calf & Foot fittings • Round Metal base.

Half Form Measurements:

Female: Height 31” (form only) • Bust 32” • Waist 26”
Male: Height 33” (form only) • Chest 37 ¼” • Waist 30”

Note: Fiberglass • Fabric covered Head & Torso • Articulated Wooden Arms • Available in other Fabrics & Finishes